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DONNA R. FORSGREN

MARCH 31, 1934 -

AUGUST 15, 2015

NANTUCKET, Mass. - Don-
na Rae Forsgren, of Nantuck-
et MA, formerly of Old Town,
died peacefully at home Sat-
urday, Aug. 15, 2015 from
complications related to
brain cancer. She was 81.

Donna was brought up in
Saint Cloud, Minn., where
her father taught at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. After
graduating with a BA in edu-
cation, she began teaching
elementary school in St.
Cloud. One summer, while
both were judging a chil-
dren's talent show, she met,
fell in love and married fu-
ture professor Rod Forsgren
in 1957. They moved to Old
Town, Maine in 1965 to raise
their four children.

Donna had a passion for
education and helping oth-
ers throughout her life. She
worked with the founders of
Literacy Volunteers in Maine
in 1969 and continued with
the program for many years.
She also was a teacher of
English as a Second Lan-
guage (ESL), started in part
by the first waves of Viet-
namese refugees after the
end of the war. After retire-
ment from the University of
Maine, they spent time trav-
eling by camper, joining
friends they'd made over the
years of academic involve-
ment and hosting interna-
tional exchange students.
Donna loved collecting
friends and their stories.

Her husband's teaching
schedule allowed for sum-
mers of family travel. Donna
was that mom-with-it-all in
the Oldsmobile Vista Cruiser
passenger seat, making
sandwiches, mediating back-
seat disagreements and
packing/unpacking at every
stop. As the children grew,
travels were closer to the
small town of Frenchboro lo-
cated off the Maine coast
where the family spent
many a spring, summer and
fall. In later years, Donna
and Rod wintered in Pharr,
Texas where they loved to
participate in the Rio Grande
Valley dance circuit. They
moved to Nantucket in 2003
to be near their daughter Ali-
son, where Donna became a
selfless caregiver to her hus-
band during his struggle
with Parkinson's disease.
Donna had great empathy
and a tremendous gift for
making others feel special.

She was predeceased by
her husband of 57 years,
Roderick Alfred Forsgren,
who died Jan. 6, 2014.

She is survived by her
children, Diedre L. Forsgren
of Richmond, VA., Alison K.
Forsgren of Nantucket, MA,
Kurt E. Forsgren and his wife
Patricia Mallett of Wellesley,
MA, and Tor Eric Forsgren
and his partner Lynn Tham-
mavongsa of Lakeville, MN;
her grandsons Jerico Mele
of Miyagi, Japan, Axel, Lars
and Beck Forsgren of Welles-
ley, Andrew Thammavongsa
of Chicago, IL, and Ayden
Forsgren of Lakeville, MN.;
and her sisters, Dixie Brown
of Kentfield, CA., and Dawn
Lieder of Concord, N.H.

A memorial service was
held Wednesday, Aug. 26,
2015 at Unitarian Meeting
House, 11 Orange Street,
Nantucket, MA. To sign the
guestbook, please visit

www.ccgfuneralhome.co
m/obit/donna-forsgren

Donations in her name
may be made to the Com-
munity Foundation for Nan-
tucket, Nantucket Fund, P.O.
Box 204, Nantucket, MA

02554
(www.cfnan.org).

DONNA MARIE (STUBBS)

GILBERT KETTELL

BUCKSPORT - Donna
Marie (Stubbs) Gilbert Ket-
tell, 73, passed peaceful at
her home in Bucksport on
September 1, 2015. She was
born on February 18, 1942,
to Ernest and Hazel (Mac-
Donald) Stubbs.

Donna worked many jobs
in her early years, until she
became a school bus driver
for the Town of Bucksport.
She truly loved the job and
enjoyed all the after school
sports bus trips she was able
to attend as their bus driver.
Later she became courier for
Coastal Prosthetics Dental
Lab in Searsport which she
enjoyed until her ill health
forced her to get done.

Donna enjoyed camping,
fishing, Bluegrass and Coun-
try music jam sessions and
yard sales with her sister
Hazel. Donna was a gift to
her family and friends and to
anyone who needed a little
help. Donna was caregiver
to many asking nothing in
return. She will be sadly
missed by many.

Donna is survived by her
children, Doug and Gail
Gilbert, Liz and Herb Ferro
and Penny Gilbert and part-
ner, Harold Freeman; 17
grandchildren, 20 great-
grandchildren; 4 sisters,
Hazel, Carol, Peggy and
Joan; 1 brother, Roy; many
friends and Donna's partner
of 10 years, Howard Noyes.
She was predeceased by her
parents, 1 brother, 2 sisters
and her daughter, Sandra
Lee.

Family and friends will
gather for visitation from
10:00am until the time of
service at 11:00am on Satur-
day, September 5, 2015, at
Mitchell-Tweedie Funeral
Home, 28 Elm Street, Buck-
sport, ME. Burial will be pri-
vate for the family.

Donations may be made
to Hazel Hallett, 345 Corinth
Road, Hudson, ME 04449, to
help cover funeral costs.
(mitchelltweedie-young.com)

ORLAND DALE SHOREY

BURLINGTON - Orland
Dale Shorey - Oct. 29, 1936 -

Sept. 1, 2015.
The perfect
man. Son of

Clyde L. Shorey and Made-
lene Ewings Shorey. Born in
Burlington, ME. Beloved
husband, father, grandfa-
ther, brother, uncle, and
friend.

Orlie loved singing, play-
ing guitar, cooking, throwing
parties, snowmobiling,
spending time with family
and friends, and getting
stuck in the woods. Orlie
organized a donut making
fundraiser every July 4th for
the past several years with
the proceeds going to sever-
al charities that he and his
family supported.

Orlie served in the US
Navy, was a Boy Scout
Troop Leader, town officer,
and volunteer at Penquis
CAP. For 50 years, he was an
active member of the Ma-
sonic fraternity; Horeb
Lodge and Anah Temple. He
worked for 35 years at Lin-
coln Pulp & Paper.

He is survived by his wife
of 50 years, Suzanne
Shorey; three children,
Rachael Kilby and her hus-
band, John, Amy, and Jen-
nifer; two grandchildren,
Madeline and Isaiah Kilby,
Mo t h e r-I n-L aw, Jo y c e
Murchinson; siblings, Lil, Lo-
ra, and Hopie; brother, Clyde
Shorey Jr. and his wife,
Glenda; and many nieces
and nephews. He was prede-
ceased by his sisters, Lenora
"Nonie" and Barbara.

In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions may be made to either
the Shriner's Hospital or The
Dana Farber Cancer Institute.

Family and friends are
welcome to visit the Shorey
home in Burlington any time
Friday and Saturday. Funeral
services will be held at the
Burlington Fire Station on
Sunday at 2pm with a recep-
tion following.

Condolences may be left
at

www.clayfuneralhome.com.

Disney familymovie star
Dean Jones dies at 84
BY DAVID COLKER
LOS ANGELES TIMES

LOS ANGELES — In 1970,
Dean Jones was a star in
Hollywood and on Broad-
way in two very different
genres.

In films, Jones was the
lead in hugely successful
Disney movies, holding his
own against scene-stealing
co-stars that included a cat
(“That Darn Cat!”), dog
(“The Ugly Dachshund”)
and Volkswagen (“The Love
Bug.”)

But on the New York
stage that year, he was the
star of “Company,” Stephen
Sondheim’s landmark musi-
cal that examined adult rela-
tionships amid the fevered
pace of urban life.

Despite his success, how-
ever, Jones’ personal life
was a shambles. He left
“Company” shortly after the
opening and was drawn to
self-destructive behavior.

Later, he had a religious
conversion — he became a
born-again Christian — that
altered the course not only
of his life but also his career
choices.

“I won’t blaspheme God,”
he told Christianity Today
in 2009. “That immediately
eliminates most scripts.”

Jones, 84, died Tuesday in
Los Angeles. The cause was
Parkinson’s disease, said
his publicist, Richard Hoff-
man.

He was best known for his
light comedies, often as the
somewhat bumbling good
guy, and that was OK with
him.

“I had no illusions that I
would ever play Hamlet,”
Jones told USA Today in
1997.

He was born Dean Car-
roll Jones on Jan. 25, 1931,
in Decatur, Alabama. His
father worked for a railroad
company and the family
moved often, living in
Washington, D.C., Nash-
ville and New Orleans.

“It was in New Orleans I
really learned how to sing,”
he told the Pittsburgh Press
in 1969. Dropping out of
school at 15, he worked for a
short time singing in a club
in that city. When the club
closed, he returned to Deca-
tur and got his degree.

But he had gotten the
show business bug. After
serving in the Navy during
the Korean War, Jones got a
job acting in a melodrama
at Knott’s Berry Farm
theme park. He was spotted
by veteran composer Ver-
non Duke, who was plan-
ning a musical.

The project fell through,
but Duke got Jones an audi-
tion with Arthur Freed, the
famous producer of MGM
musicals such as “Singin’
in the Rain.”

It did not go as planned.
“He’s an actor, not sing-

er!” Freed said, as related
by Jones in a 1966 Los Ange-
les Times interview.

Still, the studio signed
him, and in his first credit-
ed role, Jones found himself
acting opposite James Cag-
ney in the 1956 drama
“These Wilder Years.” The
veteran actor helped him
through the scene.

“There I was, just out of
the U.S. Navy without an
acting lesson to my name,”
Jones told Christianity

Today. “In walks Cagney
and says, ‘Walk to your
mark and remember your
lines.’

“That’s all I’ve been
doing for 50 years.”

Jones had mostly small
roles of a far grittier nature
than his later Disney fare.
“I played drug addicts,
pimps, hard-cased killers,
ex-cons and angry young
men,” he told the Times in
1995.

And he reveled in the
movie life. In a 2007 inter-
view with the Pantagraph
newspaper in Bloomington,
Illinois, he recalled being
on the MGM backlot, with
“Liz Taylor yelling, ‘Hey
Dean-O, let’s go down to
Stage 22 and watch Bing
and Frank sing!’”

Jones even acted with
Elvis Presley in 1957 in
“Jailhouse Rock.”

He made his first appear-
ance on Broadway in 1960
opposite Jane Fonda in the
play “There Was a Little
Girl.” That show flopped,
but Jones went on to the
more successful play
“Under the Yum-Yum Tree”
that year.

The job that led him into
the Disney fold was the TV
series “Ensign O’Toole,” a
military comedy in which
he had the title role. Debut-
ing in 1962, it played Sun-
day evenings on NBC.

It was followed by Walt
Disney’s anthology show,
so Disney caught the end of
some episodes of the series
and liked what he saw.

Beginning with 1965’s
“That Darn Cat!,” Dean be-
came closely identified with

Disney family fare. In addi-
tion to the “Love Bug” and
“The Ugly Dachshund,” he
was the leading man in
“Monkeys, Go Home!,”
“The Horse in the Gray
Flannel Suit,” “The Million
Dollar Duck,” “The Shaggy
D.A.,” and “Herbie Goes to
Monte Carlo,” among oth-
ers.

But in the late 1960s and
early 1970s, he was leading
an off-screen life contrary to
his wholesome image. He
had numerous affairs and
was drinking heavily.

“I had thought if I became
a star, I’d be happy,” he said
in a 1976 Times interview. “I
had thought if I had a fairly
large amount of money, I’d
be happy. I thought if I had a
house on a hill, I’d be happy.
I thought if I had a Ferrari,
I’d be happy.

“One goal after another
was accomplished. And with
no fulfillment.”

He was able to keep his
torment largely separated
from his work life. Even the
head of the studio was
fooled. “I remember having
lunch with Walt one day,
and he told me, ‘Dean, you’re
a perfect fit for these pic-
tures. You’re such a good
family man!’” Jones told the
Pantagraph.

“I wasn’t a good family
man,” Jones said. “I was
showing up at home smell-
ing of perfume that wasn’t
my wife’s.”

With his depression grow-
ing and his marriage com-
ing apart, Jones left “Com-
pany.” Returning to Los An-
geles, he told interviewers
that he had been ill, and he

went back to making Disney
films. But he remained on
the same disturbing path
until 1973, while in a touring
production of the musical
“1776,” he underwent a per-
sonal conversion.

He continued to work in
films and television, though
not as much. And he was
sometimes critical of Holly-
wood. “Film and television
have been partially respon-
sible for the disconnect be-
tween our nation and our
God,” he told Christianity
Today.

He did appear in the Tom
Clancy thriller “Clear and
Present Danger” and in the
dramedy “Other People’s
Money.”

Jones took on several reli-
gion-themed projects, in-
cluding his touring one-man
show “St. John in Exile”
that was also filmed.

Though he was serious
about his religious messag-
es, he enjoyed getting
laughs.

“I’m remembering a time
when I was on stage in a
theater or in the back row of
a movie house, and heard
people laugh at some silli-
ness I did, and how I felt
humbled to be able to bring
laughter to people,” he told
Christianity Today, “be-
cause, unless I’m sadly mis-
taken, you can’t laugh and
remember your problems at
the same time.”

Jones is survived by his
second wife, Lory Basham
Jones; daughters Caroline
Jones and Deanna Demaree;
son Michael Pastick; eight
grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.

TONY BARNARD | LOS ANGELES TIMES | TNS

Actor Dean Jones poses for a portrait with “Herbie,” on Feb. 26, 1982. Jones died Tues-
day in Los Angeles. He was 84.

Harpswell man dies in crash on I-95 in NH
BY DAWN GAGNON
BDN STAFF

PORTSMOUTH, New
Hampshire — A 54-year-old
Harpswell man died Tues-
day from injuries he suf-
fered in a single-vehicle
crash on Interstate 95 in
Portsmouth, New Hamp-

shire, according to a sea-
coastonline.com report
that cited a New Hamp-
shire State Police news re-
lease.

The accident that
claimed the life of Rodney
Hoverson happened short-
ly before 3:30 p.m. near the
Exit 3 off-ramp to Route 33

when Hoverson’s vehicle,
which was heading north,
rolled over several times
before landing on its roof.

Hoverson was ejected
from the vehicle. He was
not wearing a seat belt,
state police said.

Hoverson was taken to
Portsmouth Regional Hos-

pital, where he later died.
A passenger, 46-year-old

Darren Carlton of Vassal-
boro, also was taken to
Portsmouth Regional Hos-
pital with injuries that
were not considered life-
threatening. Police said
Carlton was wearing a seat
belt.

Winthropwoman sentenced in fatal head-on collision
BY RYAN MCLAUGHLIN
BDN STAFF

AUGUSTA — A Win-
throp woman is going to
prison for more than two
years in connection with a
head-on collision that
killed a Mount Vernon
woman last year, according

to the Kennebec County
district attorney.

Alyssa Marcellino, 24,
was sentenced to six years
behind bars with all but 32
months suspended on
Wednesday, Maeghan Ma-
loney said Thursday after-
noon.

Marcellino was indicted

on charges of operating
after suspension causing
the death of a person and
operating after suspension
causing serious injury in
May 2014.

On March 6, 2014, Mar-
cellino was traveling east
on Route 202 when the SUV
she was driving crossed the

centerline and struck a
Hyundai driven by Gene
Potter, 70, of Mount Ver-
non.

The crash claimed the
life of Potter’s passenger,
Joan Fortier, 67, of Mount
Vernon.

Marcellino has never
had a driver’s license.
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